
Complete rental stands Interzoo START, BASIC and PREMIUM

Order (please tick as appropriate).
(Complete price incl. power supply up to 3 kW, consumption, basic cleaning and cleaning during event)

Place and date Company stamp and authorized signature of direct exhibitor

*  If necessary, NürnbergMesse is entitled to have the service ordered provided by another ServicePartner. In this case, the customer will be notified of the other ServicePartner in 
good time.

Orders received later than 14 days before the start of the event will be billed an express surcharge of 25%, subject to a minimum surcharge of EUR 10 per order.
We accept all items of the enclosed Special and General Conditions for Participation.
Unless otherwise indicated, all prices stated are subject to statutory VAT if the service is taxable in Germany.

Contractor*
:mesomondo GmbH 
Messezentrum 1 
90471 Nürnberg  
Tel +49(0)911.400835-0 
Fax +49(0)911.400835-29

Please return to
NürnbergMesse GmbH 
Exhibition Team 
Messezentrum 
90471 Nürnberg, Germany 
F +49 9 11 86 06-12 00 49

Date for returning
immediately

Company name of direct exhibitor 

Street 

Postcode, Town, Country 

Tel. (Company) Fax (Company) 

E-mail (Company) 

Internet

VAT Reg No 

Person to contact 

Tel. Fax 

E-mail 

Invoice address /Authorized recipient* incl. E-mail (see item 9 of the Special Conditions for Participation) 

* only if different

Nuremberg, Germany

 19–22. 5. 2020 

 Complete rental stand Interzoo BASIC Complete rental stand Interzoo START  Complete rental stand Interzoo PREMIUM
The rental for the duration of the event includes the 
following equipment: 

Walls: white, plastic-coated stand partition walls on all 
closed sides of stand space (Syma system; 2.50 m high) 

 plain walls  perforated walls

Ribbed carpet including edging tape, dust sheet and 
disposal 

 anthracite  blue  red

Aluminium colored lattice support with slide-in 
fascia (0.29 m high) on all open sides of stand space;  
colored  plastic coating; color: 

 white  blue  red 

Lettering on fascia; brief company name and place of 
business in Helvetica medium 

 white  black

1 Table chrome frame with white top 0.70 × 0.70 m

4 Upholstered chairs 
 black  gray  blue

1 Arm spotlight 130 W per full 4 m² stand space

Cubicle with lockable hinged door 1.00 × 1.00 m 
 extra charge EUR 91.00

Power supply in the cubicle, rated at 3 kW (AC), 
 including consumption and 3-way mains socket 

Including basic cleaning before start of the exhibition 
(also including removal and disposal of carpet dust 
sheet) and daily cleaning during the exhibition

Walls: white, plastic-coated stand partition walls on all 
closed sides of stand space (Syma system; 2.50 m high) 

 plain walls  perforated walls

Ribbed carpet including edging tape, dust sheet and 
disposal 

 anthracite  blue  red

Aluminium colored lattice support with dolphin 
fascia on all open sides of stand space; color: 

 white  red  blue

2 Decorative wall elements: visible area 
2300 × 465 mm (in color of dolphin fascia)

Cladding of column (in color of dolphin fascia)

Lettering on fascia; brief company name and place of 
business in Helvetica medium 

 white  black

1 Table chrome frame with white top 0.70 × 0.70 m

3 Upholstered chairs 
 black  anthracite  blue

1 Coat rack

1 Waste paper basket

1 Counter white, without logo

1 Bar stool “Z”

1 Arm spotlight 130 W per full 3 m² stand space

Cubicle with lockable hinged door 1.00 × 1.00 m 
 extra charge EUR 91.00

Power supply in the cubicle, rated at 3 kW (AC), 
 including consumption and 3-way mains socket

Including basic cleaning before start of the exhibition 
(also including removal and disposal of carpet dust 
sheet) and daily cleaning during the exhibition

The rental for the duration of the event includes the 
following equipment:

Walls: white, plastic-coated stand partition walls on all 
closed sides of stand space (Syma system; 2.50 m high) 
  plain walls 
   extra charge perforated walls 

_____ number of elements (0.975 m) 
per element EUR  40.50

Ribbed carpet including edging tape, dust sheet and 
disposal  

 anthracite  blue  red

Aluminium colored lattice support with slide-in 
fascia (0.29 m high) on all open sides of stand space; 
white colored plastic coating

Lettering on fascia; brief company name and place of 
business in Helvetica medium, black

Furniture set “Cubus 1”
3 Upholstered chairs, matching the carpet colour
1 × Table chrome frame with white top 0,70 × 0,70 m

1 Shelve 974 × 300 mm, white colored

Lighting: 3 Nepro spotlight 
  extra charge EUR 131.00

Power supply in the cubicle, rated at 3 kW (AC), 
 including consumption and 3-way mains socket 

Including basic cleaning before start of the exhibition 
(also including removal and disposal of carpet dust 
sheet) and daily cleaning during the exhibition

EUR 67,50/m²

EUR 85/m²

EUR 113/m²


